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植苗青年：小咪我的學校生活

在武漢有遇到主內家庭的朋友，他們對我

非常關心，週末一般都會去參加他們的家庭聚

會。他們有時會約著大家一起到附近的景點遊

玩，我們會在公園的草地上一起玩遊戲，唱詩

歌。不管在什麼地方，他們都會帶領著我們去

親近主。我真的很慶倖，當初剛來武漢讀書的

時候，詢問到了他們的聯繫方式，才能讓我在

武漢順利找到同行的人。

經過大半年疫情緊張防控，我回到學校差

不多有一個月了。因為疫情的原因，學校管得

比較嚴，要出校門需要向輔導員申請。周圍的

同學帶著口罩，開始了正常的學習生活。最

近發現，學校越來越關心同學們了，前幾天的

教師節，學校給所有同學發了一張二十元的飯

票，而且這幾天還給每個寢室發了除濕袋，補

助每個寢室空調費五十元，真是太好了。重返

校園，這是一件開心的事，因為我在學校能更

好的控制自己的學習效率，繼續和我的同學學

習。希望在接下來的日子，能更加珍惜時間，

充實自己，提升自己。

從本文是植苗計畫持的大專學生分享他

的校園生活，也讓我們略略知道在疫情之

下的校園狀況。感謝每一位支持植苗事工

的弟兄姊妹，在這一段經濟不景氣以及失

業率提升的社會環境中，感謝神，植苗計

畫仍然得以繼續供應每一個家庭。

進入大學已經有兩年時間，這其中也感受了

很多不同的經歷。雖然稱不上那種很重大的人

生閱歷，但是於我而言，已經非常有意義了。

先說說我的校內生活吧！我大一在院學生會

做了一年的學生工作，主要是幫忙同學維護權

益等相關活動。後來由於專業課程比較多，我

就退出來了。除了學習之外，我會用空餘時間

去做一些志願活動，或者跟羽毛球隊的同學打

打羽毛球，跟同學們去學校附近遊玩。我參加

過養老院的志願活動，主要是陪陪老人聊天，

以及幫他們買一些生活用品等等。說不上很豐

富，但其實感覺不錯。
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By Seedling youth-Xiao Mi

This article is about a Seedling college 
student sharing his campus life while letting us 
glimpse a bit about the campus life under the 
epidemic. We thank all the brothers and sisters 
who support the Seedling Ministry. During 
this period of economic downturn and rising 
unemployment, we thank God that the Seedling 
Ministry can continue to provide for all the 
Seedling families. 

It has been two years since I entered the University. I 
have been through many different experiences, although 
they are not very important but to me they are very 
meaningful life experiences.

Let me first talk about my school life. In my 
freshman year, I did a year of student work to help 

protect student’s rights and related activities. I 
withdrew when my course load increased. In my 
spare time I would do some volunteering works, 
played badminton with fellow students or visited 
places near school. I had volunteered in a nursing 
home, mainly chatting with the elderlies, and helped 
them to buy daily necessities. I felt good doing it.

In Wuhan, I met some Christian friends.  They 
care about me quite a bit and have invited me to 
their weekend family gatherings.  Sometimes, they 
would take us to some nearby attractions, there we 

will played on the grass lawn, or sing hymns. Regardless 
of where we are, they will try to lead us closer to our 
Lord. I am very fortunate to have found them through 
the initial inquiry when first landed in Wuhan.

After more than half of year of intense epidemic 
prevention, I have been back to school for almost a 
month. The school is very strict because of the epidemic.  
We have to apply for permit to leave campus. Normal 
life resumes with students wearing masks. Recently, the 
school shows their concerns for students by issuing a 20 
yuan meal ticket to all students on The Teacher’s Day a 
few days ago, and a 50 yuan for air condition supplement 
in the bedroom. It is so good. It is a joy to return to 
school so that I can learn better and continue to learn 
with my fellow students. I hope in the coming days, I 
will cherish time more, enrich and improve myself.

My school life
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